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Happy Autumn!

Mark your calendars for an ALL-CHURCH HARVEST FEAST
in the Wesley Fellowship Hall on Sunday, October 30
immediately following the 10:45 service. Wesley will
provide the meal – just bring a dessert to share. Be sure
to invite and bring a friend or two! It will be a great time
to have a meal together and get to know some new
folks. Watch upcoming worship bulletins for RSVP cards
so that we can get an approximate head count for the
meal. You can also make a reservation by calling the
church office (217-345-3917) or sign up online closer to
the event. Save the date, and plan on joining us as we
celebrate the harvest season!

2017 ALTAR FLOWERS
The 2017 Altar Flower Chart is now
available on a bulletin board across
from the Prayer Wall. Please stop by,
pick the date(s) you would like to
provide altar flowers, and write your
name, a contact phone number
and a brief description of who or what you will be
commemorating that day. A member of the Altar
Committee will contact you close to your sign up
date(s) to confirm details. We encourage you to sign
up ASAP as dates go quickly!
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WOMEN – SAVE THE DATE!
An all-church WOMEN’S RETREAT will be held
at WUMC on Saturday, November 5th. The
retreat, titled
will
take place in the Fellowship Hall from
8:30AM – 1:00PM. Our featured speaker will
be Christian blogger Christy Leed from
Champaign. Each participant will be able
to attend two of four unique breakout
sessions. Save the date, stay-tuned for more
information, and be sure to invite a friend!

SUNDAY MORNING
SHORT-TERM
STUDY BEGINS
OCTOBER 9
Are you new to the
United Methodist Church
and
are
wondering
about the origins of Methodism? Or, are you
a longstanding member of WUMC and are
feeling a little uncertain about what it
means to be a Methodist in today’s world?
Simply put, have you ever wondered why
Methodism matters? If you have, we invite
you to join us for an exploration of the life of
John Wesley and how his spiritual journey
led to the practices and convictions that
began what is now known as Methodism.
We will ask ourselves in what ways these

practices and convictions might help shape
our own spiritual journeys today. The 6-7
week study, which will be led by Pastor
Janice Kahl, will take place in the Wesley
library (room 108) during the Sunday school
hour, beginning Sunday, October 9. We will
be using Adam Hamilton’s series Revival:
Faith as Wesley Lived It. Although this study
is DVD-based, a helpful study book can be
purchased for $10.00 by contacting Rosalie
Addison in the church office by October
2nd or by adding your name to the sign-up
sheet on the table near the sanctuary door
and marking the book request column. You
may also purchase an e-reader version
online from cokesbury.com or your favorite
bookseller. Any questions? Please speak
with Pastor Janice or Maria FichterWandling.

SCOUT SHOE
DRIVE
Do you have shoes on
the floor in the back of
your closet - ones you
are likely to never
wear again? Please save them for our
scouts. They'll be collecting shoes (any kind,
any style) in October for Soles-4-Souls. Over
3,000 pairs were collected in the Lincoln
Trails Council last year, and they’re hoping
for a lot more this year. Set your shoes aside
now, and watch for collection details in the
near future!
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BLANKET DRIVE RETURNS
IN NOVEMBER
For the past three years, Wesley UMC has
collected blankets during November which
were distributed to local children by EIU
students participating in the One Stop
Community Christmas program. Each year,
generous WUMC folks donate between 150
and 200 blankets. The EIU program goal this
year is 2,000 fleece blankets. Blankets can
be any size. Collection will begin Sunday,
October 30 and will continue through
Sunday, November 27. Bring your donations
to the display in the sanctuary entryway on
Sunday mornings or any time during the
week when the church building is open.
Please consider donating a blanket (or
more than one!) to help a child in need of
warmth this winter. To learn more about the
program, visit their Facebook page:
facebook.com/OneStopCommunityChrist
mas

HELPING
HANDS
MINISTRY
WORKDAY

give you the help you need to get ready for
fall and colder weather. There are requestfor-help forms on the table in the sanctuary
hallway. Requests should be filled out and
taken or mailed to the church office by
Sunday, October 2. Please contact Pastor
Janice Kahl or Rich Wandling with any
questions you might have.

MEN’S CHURCH-LEAGUE
BASKETBALL
Men’s church-league basketball is open to
all men and youth freshman in high school
and older. Games are played on Monday
and Thursday evenings at the Jefferson
School gym beginning October 13. Games
are played at 7:00, 8:00 or 9:00PM. The program emphasizes participation, exercise,
good fellowship and the enjoyment of the
sport. To learn more about the program or
to express interest in participating, please
contact Wesley’s Sports Coordinator, Karen
Karch,
at
(217)
549-3883
or
kshkarch@gmail.com.

Wesley’s Helping
Hands Ministry is
offering to help Wesley folks in need of small
yard and home maintenance on Saturday,
October 15. If there are small projects you
can no longer do yourself, we are ready to
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Wesley is blessed to have many folks willing
to share their knitting and crocheting talents
with us. We currently have quite a few
prayer shawls and prayer squares available
for giving, as well as several more waiting to
be blessed during worship in the near future.
Do you know someone who could use the
comforting “hug” of a prayer shawl, or the
assurance that comes from holding a
prayer square? Stop by the church office
during the week or on Sunday morning to
pick up a shawl or square. They are located
in a case in Pastor Janice’s office, but any
staff member is willing to help you find the
item you need. We also accept new shawls
and squares any time the office is open.

OCTOBER MISSION PROJECT:
CLEANING BUCKETS
The Missions Ministry Team has designated
Cleaning Buckets as our October Mission
Project.
Whenever a natural disaster strikes
anywhere in the United States, the Midwest
Mission
Distribution
Center
(MMDC),

located in Chatham, Illinois, is ready to send
much needed supplies to a devastated
area. Recently, the MMDC shipped 4,000
cleaning buckets, which totaled two semitruck loads, to flood-ravaged Louisiana.
Therefore, the Distribution Center's supply
needs to be replenished. (MMDC sent out
$262,080 worth of cleaning buckets in
August.)
A cleaning bucket consists of a five-gallon
bucket with re-sealable lid, laundry
detergent, household cleaner, scouring
pads, wipes, dish soap, air freshener, insect
repellent spray, scrub brush, sponges,
clothes line, clothes pins, heavy duty trash
bags, dust masks, kitchen dish washing
gloves, and work gloves. These contents
can be purchased by the MMDC for $65,
which is less than individuals would normally
spend.
If you would like to help replenish the supply
of cleaning buckets at the Midwest Mission
Distribution Center, please make your
check out to Wesley UMC with Cleaning
Buckets on the memo line or visit our
website at charlestonwesley.org and click
on the $ button at the bottom of the page.
If you prefer to make a cash donation, there
are blue mission offering envelopes in the
pew backs. Thank you very much for your
support.

GIFTS TO OUR CHURCH
A Special Gift was given in honor of
the baptism of Eva Mae Shoaff.
Gifts were given to the Memorial Fund
in memory of
Jim Pierson and
Frank B. Schmidt.
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NEWS FROM OUR
BOY SCOUTS

EDUCATION & YOUTH
MINISTRIES TEAM
Providing
learning
and
fellowship
opportunities for those of all ages is the goal
of the Education and Youth Ministries
Team. Support for children, adult, and
Confirmation Sunday School classes,
Vacation Bible School, Children’s Church,
Middle School and High School Youth
Groups, church camps and sport leagues,
and community youth outreach through
Scouting are among the joyful efforts of this
church team.
From this year’s allocation of $6886 in the
church budget, we purchase quality
curricula for adult, youth, and children’s
Sunday school. Among other endeavors
we fund are scholarships for those
attending church camp, United Methodist
Youth travel, Confirmation, and special
events. Budget items range from $2600 for
curricula, to $100 for the scout troop.
Our committee enthusiastically supports the
work of Children’s Ministry Director Cindy
Ebinger and Youth Ministry Director Ben
Pertl. Current members are Lisa Braden, Jim
Walters, Sharon Brinkmeyer, Polly Claeys,
Lynn Johnson, Pam Johnson, Karen Karch,
and Keith Kohanzo.
Wesley members interested in supporting
our youth and adult education programs
are invited to join with us in this important
ministry.

Recent campouts by
our boy scouts have
included Wolf Creek
State Park, where
they pursued
the
Fishing Merit Badge with help from EIU
fisheries professor and Assistant Scoutmaster
Rob Colombo, and to Rhodes-France Scout
Reservation, where they enjoyed a night
hike following a day of service repainting
benches. Wesley Scouts also worked at,
and
distributed
calendars
for
the
Charleston Food Pantry, and helped at the
SACIS 5K fundraiser.
Troop 141 held a Court of Honor and
potluck last Monday to recognize scouts
who had advanced in rank since last
February, including 8 to Scout, 3 to
Tenderfoot, 1 to Second Class, 6 to First
Class, 3 to Star, 1 to Life, 1 to Eagle, and 4
Eagle Scouts who had earned Palms.
The annual popcorn sale is underway,
which benefits Lincoln Trails Council, the
troop, and our individual scouts. Troop 141
scouts not be selling in front of stores; they
will be visiting neighborhoods. If one calls
on you, your support for him and Troop 141
would be greatly appreciated.

Congratulations to
Darin & Chelsie Doughty
on the birth of their daughter,
Lyanna Elizabeth Doughty,
on September 19, 2016.
Congratulations, as well, to Lyanna’s grandparents,
Trevor & Lisa Doughty!
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GENEROUS, ANONYMOUS GIFT
TO WUMC’S MISSIONS
MINISTRY TEAM

YOU CAN PLAY AN IMPORTANT
ROLE IN OUR STEPHEN
MINISTRY . . .

Recently, the Missions Ministry Team
received a very generous gift of $5,000 from
an anonymous donor.

. . . because you may know of a friend,
neighbor, co-worker, or relative who is
going through a difficult time and who
could benefit from the focused care,
encouragement, and support of a Stephen
Minister. If you know of someone who is
hurting, contact Nancy Marlow at the
church office (217-345-3917) or by e-mail at
nmarlow@charlestonwesley.org. She can
talk with you about how we can connect
the person you know with one of our
Stephen Ministers. It’s a great way for you to
show how much you care!

We decided to initially focus on local needs.
After
careful
investigation,
and
in
consultation with the Church and Society
Ministry Team, we have chosen to give
funds to the following local agencies:
$1,000 P.A.D.S. (Public Action to
Deliver Shelter)
$1,000 S.A.C.I.S. (Sexual Assault
Counseling & Information Service)
$1,000 HOPE of East Central Illinois
(Housing, Outreach, Prevention
and Education for women and
children who are victims of
domestic violence)
P.A.D.S. meets the needs of the homeless in
our community, and currently they are
raising funds for a much needed new
building. S.A.C.I.S and HOPE meet
important needs in our community;
however, each non-profit has been
impacted negatively due to the lack of a
state budget. As our committee gives
consideration to the distribution of the rest
of this wonderful gift, we will inform you in a
future newsletter.

Our sympathy is expressed to
Hank Davis’ family on the death of his mother
Margaret H. Davis on August 21, 2016;
Ruth Schmidt on the death of
Frank Schmidt, August 26, 2016;
Jayne Ozier on the death of her brother
Pat Kenneaster, August 31, 2016;
Peg Pierson and Emily Kramer and their families
on the death of
Jim Pierson on September 2, 2016;
the family of
Evelyn Carrell who died September 26.
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WESLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
2206 4TH Street
Charleston, IL 61920-3903
Phone: 217-345-3917
www.charlestonwesley.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
2206 4TH Street – Charleston, IL
Phone: 217-345-3917
Fax: 217-345-3922
www.charlestonwesley.org
Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/charlestonwesley
Our Sunday Schedule:
Worship - 8:30 & 10:45 AM
A Time of Fellowship takes place at 9:30AM
Sunday School for all ages - 9:45AM
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